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MIRACLE, THEit Car Loney and Alexander
Should Match Up Soonkadian Pacific. 

Glacier
lacific Rockies of Murder Scene After he fights Willie Knockout 

Brennan at Buffalo ' next ' Monday 
night the fight fkns here afe con
fidently expecting that Jack Loney 
of this city will arrange with Sergt. 
Alexander for that, long talkjked of 
match here. < Each man has his 
backers and they have been talking 
ijf getting together for a long time.

It was stated recently tha the 
match was being arranged and it is

quite likely the date will be set soon. 
Certainly, if it is not the pghf' fans 
of St. Catharines and that repre
sents a good part of the male pul
iation, will get tired presently anit 
give them both up, as patience will 
cease to be a virtue, in this.

“What we want to see is these 
two men getting together and fight
ing it out. They’ve talked quite 
enough,” is about the attitude ,c the 
average fight fan in SSt.'Cathr .mes.

CAILLAUX THEDefence Spring Surprise on Prosecution in 
Noted Buffalo Murder Case—Big Nigger 
Did the Killing—An Interesting Day at 
the Trial.

Shaves Off His Moustache, But That Did Not
Prevent Chief Smith of Burlington Recog 
nizing Him When He Saw Him Again.N. S. & T. R. MEN VOTE 

TO STRIKE, BUT THE DATE # 
IS NOT YET ANNOÙNDED

it ' the entire story from the laborer’s 
lips'in the court room yesterday. 

Scores Heavily Twice 
Tony George scored twice' for the 

defense—and heavily. That he saw 
the two negroes who asked him the 
way to Lackawanna and then ignored 
his directions and turned toward 
Orchard Park was point one. The 
second was his assertion that he had 
told ^Constable William Baker of 
West Seneca—one of the authorities 
working on the murder case—of see
ing the negroes In the vicinity of the 
crime. This the defense held up as 
the most thrilling exhibit in its con
tention that the authorities ignored 
all other clues except those pointing 
to the guilt of the defendant, for no 
mention has ever been made on the 
stand by Constable Baker of this in
cident.

Eight persons in all testified yes
terday of seeing a strange negro at 
•various times of the day on January 

1916^ but the testimony of none 
as Sincere and- convincing as 
of Tony# George, this laborer 
stuck stolidly to hip story 

though the frequent titters of laugh
ter his dialect and mannerisms of

I rested at Burlington by Chief Smith 
1 and handed over to Chief Jud Konkle 
of Grimsby. He soon escaped from 
the Grimsby calaboose, ascended the 
mountain adjacent to the town and 
made a cl.ian get away. He shaved 
off hif moustache and thought that 
would disguise him, but when he ven
tured into the railway station at 
Burlington yesterday morning Chief 
Smith recognized him and took him 
into custody.

Miracle last night was brought to 
the County -Tail securely handcuffed 
and this morning Magistrate Camp
bell sent him for trial,

, BUFFALO, April 23—“I had 
on my mind and my heart.”

That was why Tony Georgi 
laborer, could not rest until he had 
delivered to the 
after four years

red that there is an amal- 
ojectd among the smaller, 
es of Ontario. PARIS, April 23—Joseph Cailllaux1 

former premier of France and twice 
minister of finance, stands ‘convicted 
of having placed hip personal polit
ical ambition during the war higher 
than the interests of » the country. 
Cailloux, while escaping conviction 
for high treason was found to have 
been recklessly imprudent and very 
close po treasonable ambitions for 
such is the interpretation of the ver
dict of “guilty of commerce and 
correspondence with the enemy,” 
which was rendered today against h.m 
by the French senate.

This is the first verdict of the sort 
rendered in any of the Allied coun
tries since the war began, “commerce 
as interpreted by the senators wiio 
were the judges not meaning finan
cial trading, but commerce by means 
of common ideas, while '‘correspon
dence1 ’ in this particular case is em
ployed in the sense of association.

Deri1* to Finit* Affair- -
The senators 7^a$çred Luxembourg 

palace this <|l$mo*<* with the de- 
tetcminattyn f0 have mulshed wlitn 
the affair, which has taken up their 
time during the past three months. 
They began the discussion in a vig
orous businesslike manner, present
ing a strange contrast to their bored 
attitude during the closing days of 
the trial. No one, however, tookk ser
iously the prediction that the verdict 
would be readied this evening. But 
after the court had disposed of the 
high treason charge and that of 
“intelligence with the enemy” and 
had declared its own sovereignty 
in less than four hours, word was 
passed that a decision was impend
ing. ■ "

The ballots followed one another 
with great rapidity. The partisians 
of the former premier were thrilled 
with joy and hope when the treason 
charge was so promptly eliminated, 
and confidently predicted acquittal 
and began to apportion among them
selves the portfolios in the cabinet 
which Caillaux was expected to form 
within six months after his release.

, persons— 
silence—the

I story he told yesterdgy afternoon on 
I the witness stand, the story that may 
|ki»e John Edward Teiper from the 
Ielectric chair.

Tells of Meeting Negroes 
I In broken English, earnestly and 
I itiaightforwardly, this surprise wit- 
I itss for the defense told of meeting 
I in the Orchard Park road on the af- 
I temoon of the Teiper trageidy two 
I negroes who looked and acted sus- 
I jieiously. One of these he described 
u “big and large.”

The most striking thing about this 
I man's testimony, corroborating1 { it 
I (Wold seem,- the defendant’s story 

shout the “burly nigger” who com
mitted tht murders he is charged 

I with, is the fact that it was brought;
■ stolfinrilÿ tn ttte defense only Within 
pe past month. And brought because [ that 
Be man’s conscience "IpHcIted^ him sb'wï? 
fetch, he said, that he got up wt of 
bed one night to write on a piece of 
(•per the gist of- his story.

He had wanted four years ago ’to 
tell of seeing two negroes, he said: 
hut did not knoww how to get his 
information to the authorities. Be
sides Tony said, pointing to the de
fendant, who sat a few feet away 
from the witness stand, “all the 
people say he did it,” and he thought 
ins story of no consequence for that 
reason.

Even after his conscience had fin-
nineteen

Quality,Ser 
vice and 
Economy

The N. S. & T. Ry.

I, before the 
County Judge. He will then be tried 
on the theft charge as well. -

When brought up from the jail 
this morning, Miracle complained of 
the handcuffs being tight but the 
officers who had him in charge would 
not take any chance of him slipping 
the cuff off his wrist. " ' •

GLIMPSE OF ODELLS 
ON WAY TO COURTractive SIX CASES OF THEFT OF HOÇS 

REPORTED TO THE POLICE

Confessed Slayer of Wife’s Betrayer May Know 
Fate To-day—Seek Manslaughter Verdict— 
Tells of Events Preceding Killing.

The crime records in Welland city 
has been exceptionally favorable for 
some months but in the townships 
roundabout a different story is told. 
A wave of thieving has caused a num
ber of farmers serious losses.

On Tuesday night brood sows were 
stolen from the farms of Dr. F. H. 
Hutton and Roy White in Crowland. 
A few nights before a $40 hog was 
stc.’-en from A. McCracken, also 'of 
Crowland. In all six bogs have been 
reported stolen.

The machinery of the law is very 
! inadequet. Welland police are not al
lowed to go outside the city and in the 
townships there is no official to ferret 
out the thefts.

Miss Flora MacKinnon, daughter 
of Mri and Mrs. L. E.: MacKinnon, 
of Glen Ridge, has been apointed the 
representative of Wellesley College, 
Boston, by the U. S. Government to 
make a sweeping government econ
omic investigation.

Miss MacKinnon is instructor in 
philosophy and psychology at Well
esley College, spending six months of 
each year there. Her parents here 
were totally unaware that she was 
to be honored in this regard, the 
first news being a telegram to The 
Journal today.

Mr. MacKinnon said he saw his 
daughter in Boston only a few days 
ago and she had not mentioned any
thing about the appointment, so it 
may have been a surprise to her as 
well.

that will
.KpCHESTER, jAprfl 23-^Jamet : later. “Dad” fie said “What shall I 

Odell, on trial for the murder of i do-”
Edward J. Kneip last January at a ; 
lonely spot near the Scottsville road 
to Buffalo, will know his fate prob
ably before another day closes. Tht 
pioseeution and the defense finished 
their summing up late yesterday af
ternoon. This morning Justice Rob
ert F." Thompson will deliver his 
charge to the jurors and hand them 
the case for a final decision. Elmer 
M. Shager and Hampton H. Halsey 
lawyers for the defense have not 
waged their fight for the acquittal 
of the prisoner, but with the idea 
that he might be given a verdict of 
manslaughter, rather than first de
gree murder. District Attorney Wm.
F. Love, however, has insisted that 
nothing but a verdict of murder in 
the first degree would be consistent 
with the evidence as presented.

Interest in the trial of Odell who 
with his pretty young wife, Pearl 
Beaver Odell, confessed to the kill
ing of Kneip, reached the apex yes
terday, when hundreds of persons 
the greater number of them -women 
and girls, sought to crush their way 
into the court house in an egort to 
catch a glimpse of the prisoners even 
though they might not gain entrance 
to the court room. Despite the fact 
that Justice Thompson cleared the 
court room of women during the 
presentation of a portion of the tes
timony, women spectators were in 
the majority again today when the 
prisoners were ltd into the room.

Father Tells Story
A dramatic scene was enacted when 

James B. Arnold, stepfather of Odell 
took the witness stand on behalf of 
the prisoner, and told of the incident 
at his home when Odell and his wife 
brought Kneip there and questioned 
him regarding Kneip’s assault on 
Pearl Beaver, previous to her mar
riage to Odell. “I asked Kneip if he 
had used force on Pearl,” said the 
aged man, who has grown gray and 
stooped dince the beginning of the 
trouble that has come into his fam
ily. “He said he had ‘considerable’
I got up from the table in the din
ing room and; went out in the-kit
chen. Jim came out to me a minute

ve we
The old man stopped for a mo

ment and brushed his hands across 
his eyes. It was apparent that hit 
emotions were profound. Again the 
slow voice went on, while Odell’s 
girl wife sobbed convulsively.

“I told him do nothing that you 
will be ,ashamed of or sorry for,” I 
told him again, “Jim do nothing that 
you will be ashamed of.” He said, 
‘Dad' 1 will not harm a hair on his 
head.’ He went back out into the 
other rocvfn and told Pearl to get her 
hat and coat on he was going to 
take Kneip to the police station. 
They put*on their coats and hats and 
went out. That was the last time I 
saw them.”

In ÿross-examination, Mr. Love 
asked the" witness to tell what he 
knew about the large file with which 
Pearl opened the attack on Ktieip on 
the night of the killing. This, the old 
man said, had been an instrument 
used in the house for the purpose of 
sharpening knives and poking the 
stove. He had not known that his 
step-son had slipped the instrument 
into his pocket, when he went out 
with Pea*l and Kneip on the start of 
that journey Across the city and up 
the Scottsville road, that resulted in 
the killing.

Sweetheart Testifies
Viola Williams, the dark-eyed, 

dark-haired -sweetheart of Edward 
Kneip, was called by the prosecution 
to testify as to her relations with 
Kneip and when she had seen the 
young man prior to the killing. Thé 
black-attired mother of the s lain 
youth, Mrs. Mary C. Kneip, and his 
sister, Miss Josephine Kneip, both 
testified briefly. Neither was crosfs- 
examined. Just before the noon re
cess a twelve-yenr-old girl with dark 
curly hair hanging at her shoulders, 
Hazel Nenber, a niece of Pearl 
Odell, was called to testify regarding 
a state of nervousness that she had 
observed in Pearl before htr marriage 
to Odell. The child added a peculiarly 
human touch to the courtroom, and 
in his brief cross-examination df héf 
Distriêt- ^Attorney Love was partic
ularly solicitous.

es we are
11 help you ally forced him to getion 

days ago, he told the jury he knew 
of no other way of making his in
formation public except by paying 
To have it inserted in a newspaper.

Writing the gist of his story on a 
«rap of paper, he slipped it in the 
keyholt of a newspaper office, tthiis 
flatting the Information on the way 
to Roscoe R. Mitchell, associate 
counsel for the defense, who drew RUT HERO TO PAÏcalf lace shoes 

Special .

Loney-Brennan Contest 
Is Looked Forward to 

By the Buffalo Fans
VISIT TO TORONTOLOTS OF LOOTwn kid lace 

r heels, Spec-

General Townshend Will Likely Spend 
One Day ' in City.

NEW YORK, April 23—It vgas an
nounced here las night that Gen. Sir 
Charles Townshend, the hero of Kut, 
will visit Toronto on May 3, and 
wiil, probably accept an invitation to 
deliver an address in that city. De
tails of the arrangemer.j:s for his 
brief visit to Canada have not yet 
been worked out. He will likely spend 
only one day in Toronto

The famous British General was 
entertained at luncheon at tfie Cana
dian Club Thursday by a number of 
prominent Canadians resident here.

Among those present' were Arthur 
Knowlson, President of the Canadian 
Club; Fred W. Chibley, President of 
the Canadian Society; F. Y. Behdcn 
of the bank of Montreal; Mr. Francis 
of the Bank of Commence; Dr. Lam
bert, President of St. George’s Society 
and Lieut.-Col. J. A. Cooper, J’fief of 
the Canadian Bureau of Information 
here

battler to his long list of victims 
following his return from France.

He Might Surprise Them 
“This fellow Loney might fool a 

lot of people,” said Matchmaker 
Rogers, “I don’t see Knockout Bren
nan doing much knocking out. He 
hits many a punch th^t doesn’t stop

many a 
hitters than

ish lace shoes Irish r'iddlewv’ght, battered Bob 
Langdon (f Carthage, O., all over
he Broadway Auditorium last waek 
ic came back to his corner at the 
ml of six îovnds and exclaimed to 
hu seconds.

“Well, I beat him and beat him 
good even tie did outweigh ir.e by 

[nearly sixteeen pounds. W • / i 
chance at Koocl

MANY RECRUITS SWELL RANKS 
OF THOSE WHO ARE

“FASTING”The Monarch Knitting Company has 
reported to the police that on Wed
nesday night thieves broke into their 
factory and stole fourteen dozen pair 
of sox.

The thieves went up the fire es
cape and got in through a window.

shoes, Special

TORONTO, April 23—The potato 
situa/tion becomes ;more interesting 
each day as more organizations en
dorse the protest against high prices 
and agree to restrict their diet for 
a month, by which time it is hoped, 
that the famfiliar tuber will have 
been reduced o prices more suited to 
its humble origin and history. 
Through the enterprise of the Regent, 
Mrs. W. R. Jackson, the Municipal 
Chapter of the I.O.D.E., comprising 
38 primary chapters with a member
ship of about 3,000 women, have 
agreed to the potato fast of one 
month. The annual meetings of the 
Women’s Liberal Association and the 
Women's Patriotic League als.o took 
favorable action yesterday.

his men Loney has taken 
l»e t wallop from heavier 
:kt'Ut Brennan, and he always has come 

back for more. He is faster on his 
feet than either Manuel, Smith or 
Choynski and he will probably make 
Brennan dizzy trying to find him. 
Loney wasn’t afraid to box Eugene 
Brosseau, the sensational Montreal 
champion, and I can’t see why he 
should fear to fqce Brenna.”

The Brennan-Loney. match will be 
the companion bout to the Herman 
Smith-Teddy Meyers contest. Smith’s 
reluctance to let Meyers enter 131 
pounds, at which weight he whipped 
Nick Michaels, has given Meyer’s 
friends the belief that he will this 
time whip Uncle Herman in a sensa
tional contest. The two tens will be 
preceded by good preliminaries.

irk shoes full 
•' Special .... they give 

Brennan
The words v. ere no sooner mt if 

loney’g mouth than Matc’imv. rs 
Rogers trailed after Allie Smith, 
hanage,. of Krcçkout Bren u i, and 

l^kcd for the match. Manager Smith 
'«ting Loney, although an awkard 

M-oxor,‘>4tep r> tund Langi »n as, t 
aoper steps etcund a bar°l, e-hnviy 
ativivered. "Wz i; until Bren inn a fid 
Choynski box on Monday. Steve 
h'ght clip Brennan and then you 
Wont want him. If Brennan wins I’ll 
talk business.”

Brennan Defeated Choynski 
These two worthies of the local 

Pugilistic realm did talk business 
*st night and Loney and Brennan 
'fa matched for a ten-round bout 

w 'ake place at the Auditorium next 
■ Jhday night. Brennan, when he

TONS OF STOLEN
SILK RECOVERED 

NEW YORK, Aptsil 23—Five men 
are under arrest today. Five tons of 
stolen silk valued at $218,000 have 
been recovered and the police believe 
a band of thieves who have stolen mil
lions of dollars worth of merchandise 
from freight cars in the last two 
years has been unearthed. Further 
arrests are expected.

The men under arrest were captur
ed in a roadhouse at Mespeth, L.I., 
after a fight with detectives, The re
covered silk was found in a garage 
near the road house. The police assert 
it was stolen March 8 from a freight 
par in the New York Central yards.

Arrest of a,New York business 
man the police declare, is probable. 
It is asserted that the man has hand
led stolen goods valued at more than 
$1,009,000, . .:

* brown calf 
ists, Special •

is in brown

id patent kid
PRITAIN TO SELL

WARSHIPS ABROAD 
LONDON, ENG., April 22—Wal

ter Hume Long, First Lord of the 
Admiralty, replying to a question in 
the House of Commons today said 
th<j Government contemplated sell
ing same warships to foreign coun
tries. Pending the outcome of nego
tiations, however, he added, parti
culars could hot be divulge*.

Mrs. M. McCaffery passed away 
this morning after a brief illness at 
her residence, 15 Page street. Two 
daughters survive, Mrs. James Con
way of Niagara Falls, N.Y., and Miss 
Jessie at Home, and one son Michael 
of this city. The funeral will be held 
on Monday morning to St. Catherines 
R. C. church,

Main Street

PeKelder, Mgr
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i Government, ^nd in accordance 
rewith, believes that the Govern- 

,-nt should assume full rtsponai- 
.tity for action within the limits of 

provincial jurisdiction.”
" / The lne-up in the House at ad- 
/ joumment showed no 'd4-^3<rt.lDrts 

from the U. F;0. ranks and the addi- 
tion of four Liberals—Tolmie, Wind- 

>spon- sor Hall, Parry Sound, Calder, North

Royal Bank of Canada

ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

me oanK follows a Liberal Policy in Extendin» 
Credits to Farmers ^

If yon are going to need a loan to buy seed or live stock 
the manager ot the nearest branch of the Royal Bank ear’* 
about your requirements. ,y

This is an invitation to call at the Royal Bank the next tin» 
you are in town. - ffle

St. Catharines Branch Corner St.tfPauPand Queen Streets 
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ D. MUIR - - Manager
Capital and Reserve.....................$’ 35,ooo,ôôù
Total Resources.....................................$500,000,000

.(OSt folks call it,
_ control urination, 

oremely annoying and 
,y painful, this is really 

,ie most- simple ailments to 
jme, Get about four ounces of 

. -.a Salts ■ from your pharmacist -and 
take a table-spoonful in a- glass of water 
before breakfast, continue this for two 
or three days. i neutralize the
acids in the tlime iu it no. longer id 
a source of irritatWH L *
and urinary organs whii 
nially again

Jad Salts is iin-xnemQjijjlj 
and is made from: thé' itrid 
and lemon juke, combined vl 
and is used by thousands of 
are subject to urinary- disorder-. cx.isedr 
by ilfic acid irritat*on. Ted Sal; is' 
splendid fo kidneys and causes no bad; 
effects whatever. SsajEIP’nv

Hera you have a pleasant efferves
cent lithia-water drink, which quickly 
relieves bladder trouble.

li then yyf nor-;

harmless. $ 
of grapevf 
4th lithifi. 
7o»WWho Security ban & Savings Company

St. John Globe:—Not all the con
cerns which sell securities can be 
classed as public utilities. Real pro
tection can be secured by an act 
requiring in connectio with,, the pub
lic or private sale of any securities 
the presentation of a bona fide finan
cial statement, guaranteed by the 

and containing in-
the right of hours yesterday, the members of tbs

26 JAMES STREET ST. CATHARINES

Capital authorized............
Capital paid in................. ..
Assets 3lst December, 1919
Reserve Fund........................
Surplus ................................

$1,00(1,000.00
532.30u.uo

1.195,955.00 $
160,000.00 ' i

713,977.00
Auditor-General,
formation whkh it is x
every investor to have, of the true: Ontario Legisîütupe enjglagV^l 
postion of the company, set out in “free-for-all” on the MeCrear 
such a way that there can be no olution asking the Dominion G 
«ü^LCnderstandiing W tihq ment to take a referendum <
manner of its organization, or the prohibition of liqulor impori 
use made of the money it receives. When the House adjourned la 
SPhe Canadian Press went on record night, two amendments were 
at its last annual meeting as favor- Speaker’s hands, but a division 
ing the publication in connection with ed still far away. Tfit first day 
all financing of facts which will give debate showed the balance of 
the prospective investor all the ment in favor of the resolutic 
knowledge he should have. Then the while the Government has 
press can- tell what advertising is for believing that the résolutif 
honest. Then the investor can know carry, it was evident last nigt 
whether or not he has a fair .chance the opposition to the propos: 
for a square deal. FFederal and Pro- be extensivxe enough to jeoj 
vincial laws should all aim to sup- the success of the referendum 
port the press in their efforts to it is submitted to the peoph 
guarantee the public against a form division in tht temperance 
of fraud that has fikhed millions was strongly reflected (n the 
from confiding investors. in the Hôuse, and with one <

3j per cent, interest paid on Deposits.
Trustee and joint Deposit Accounts received. 
Debentures issued at higher rates for one to live years 
Money to loan on real estate at current rates and i 
terms of payment.
Mortgages purchased.

branches in this

E. A. F ox. Manager

C. Ballard,
L. D. Uly,
F. W. Wilson “
S. H. Faticner, " 494

THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

PAID-UP CAPITAL - - $15,000,000 
RESERVE FUND - - $15,000.000
ST. CATHARINES BRANCH: E- A. Fox, Manager.

This Bank has the follow 
vicinity:

St. Catharine:,
(2 brancha)

Niagara Falk 
Niagara Falls Centre 
Niagara-on the-Lake 
Thorold

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
HERE TO CONFER ON SA: 

VATION ARMY MAH

RAILROAD COURTESY WINS
PUBLIC PRAISE

MONTREAL, April 22—“The Ob- 
aeavànt Citizen” who wfft*È-n#-wia51ÿ 
read weekly feature in the “Bobtort
Post" has this to say of 
Trunk service

“Returning from Gorham, N. E., 
td Portland, Me., on a train of the 
Grand Trunk railroad recently I was 
sittinng behid a party of Boston 
people, when a woman with her hus
band any baby, started to leave the 
sar at a small station. The brake- 
man called out the station and as he 
saw the woman start to rise, he 
came into the car, took her suitcase 
and then helped her out, while her 
husband carried the other bags. The 
same proceedure occurred. I noticed, 
at several stations at whkh we stop
ped. the brakeman courtestly assist
ing every woman with her luggage. 
‘That makes friends,’ said one of the 
party of Bostonians, and they con
tinued to comment on it. “If we had 

-ore of that same politeness and cour
tesy on other, railroads, traveling 
would be robbed of much of its dis-1 
comforts for women.”

In tfie courtsle Gtand
Liberal AmeiuJnient

This view found expression in the 
Liberal amendment introduced by R. 
L. rack-in, of West Kent, which was. 
steended by Karl Homuth, the South 
Waterloo Labor member. The amend
ment is not a bar to a seferendum 
but deands that before the referen
dum is submitted, the province sub
mit a stated case to the courts to 
secure a decision upon whether On
tario comes within the scope of the 
FFederal Act or not. If the courts 
hold that Ontario, despite its permit
ted sale of native wine, 
hibition” pro\
^entdm^rij— 
nor-in-Council

Do not f
to filemmmmm

Copyright, 19i9, Hart SohaSccr & Marx

of Canada
pro- 

under the 
Lie UkHitenarit-Gove.V 

is authorized to ask 
for a référendum.

Government Responsibility 
The position of most of the Con-

Dominion of CSave Because
Financial worries will not hinder 
your plans for the future if you 
start a bank account now when you 
are earning high wages. Department of

STANDS OR FALLS BY
EXCESS PROFITS TAX

Be ’ sure iyou are correctly dressed. Kn< 
that feeling of comfort and care that 
ever-a great help to a man—whether 
business or while v enjoying the “sof 
moments of life-” It’s part of the serv: 
of “The Store For Men” to help patre 
make appropriate selections. A vari

Business\LLO-NDON, April £(3—Austiin 
Chamberlain, Chancellor -of the Ex
chequer, announced in the House of 
Common today that he intended to 
stand or fall by his original proposal 
to increase the excess profita tax to 
60 per cent from the present 40 per 
cent rate. The Chancellor, said, how
ever, that if proposals subsequently 
were introduced for the taxation of 
war acquired wealth the extra 20 
per cent would be remitted.

Bank Farmers- 
Bank Here 

By Mail
The financial side of a 
business ranks equally 
with the production 
and sales departments. 
The 87 years of bank
ing and mercantile ex
perience of this Bank 
are available at over 
300 Branches, and our 
large resources are 
only a measure of ckir 
willingness and ability 
to serve our customers 
in the present difficult 
reconstruction period.

Forms
the 30th of Apri

ALL INDIVIG
farmers and ra
Form T 1.

FARMERS
must use Form

CORPORA
stock companie
T 2.

Now is the Time to 
Pack' Next 

Winters Supply\ Eggs

WATER GLASS
One Pound! 18c 
Two Pounds] 35c

One pound will Preserve Twelve 
Dozen Eggs

Just mail your cheqJust mail your cheques to us— 
we deposit them to your credit 
and send you a prompt acknow' 
ledgment.

If you need cash we cash your cheques 
by mail too, sending you the money in a 
registered letter. x

VVe understand the farmer’s problem* 
and gladly assist him in every way possible.

We will welcome your account
-THE

Bank of Nova Scotia
P&ld-up Capital - . I e.700,000 y D MAcLEOL>
Reserve Fund - - - 18.UUO.OOO ‘ Mana<CI I

[ Resources •. • • . - ZJO.OOO.OOO r.ihan«= Branch I

Penalty
Every person requit 

falls to do so within 
subject to a penalty' <1 
of the amount of the

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTJA SILBERBERG’S Any person, 

who fells to make a t] 
tlon duly required acj 
the Act. shall be llabl 

to a penalty of $1 
which the default tj 

making a false state 
any Information requ 
be liable, on sum mal 
not exceeding $10,90oJ 
ment or to both finel

$ 9,700,000Capital

Abbs & McNamara V. D. MACLEOD 
Manager St. Catharines Branch BesJ of Everything Men Wear

icross Lower Bridge - - Niagara Falls, N. Y 

CANADIAN MONEY ACCEPTED AT PAR 1

Quality Druggists
j0 Queen Street - - Phone 102
Agents for Huyler’s, Page, Shaw 
and Neilson’’s Chocolates; Bitro 
Phosphate, Vivol, Nuxated Iroj 

and Tyrrell’s Cascades

mm
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Bank the next time

and Queen Streets lanager
aé,000,550 

..$300,000,000

CATHARINES

branches in this

Fox, Managi

FaHcner;

BANK

SEE

Fox, Manager.

:5=381=!xtfi

Iot hinder 
re 1f you 
when you

Scotia

iilliHIlHHIIIIIHHiHinilllllllllllHlllllllÜE

M ot live Stock see 
6 Royai Bank early

$l >000,060.00 "3» 
. 532,300.00
. 1.195,955.00 
. ' 160,000.00 •#» 
. 715,977.00

ed.

to five years, 
rates and;on easy

Wikon

$15,000,000 
$15,000,000

to us— 
jr credit 
acknow-

bur cheques 
poney in a

!’s problems 
my possible.
count

D MACLEOD
Manager

'attain»» Branch
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No Discount on Canadian Money

THIS WOMAN indusrial workers,Com. Howard as Chitf of Staff and i 

Second in Command. Many matters 
having any important bearing upon 
the future policy of the Salvation 
Army, and its reconstruction work 
are to.be taken up at this meeting 
and it is expected that on- his return 
Com. Richards will have something 
to say in regard to the questions af
fecting the policies tc be followed in 
Canada.

school children, 
and others throughout the Province. 
In the first three months of 1920 the 
League has* distributed an enormous 
amount of safety material, Including 
35,000 industrial safety bulletins; 32, 
400 school safety bulletins; 8,500 
special bulletins; 8,500 traffic bulle
tins; 2,700 electric railway bulletins; 
150,000 motorist’s safety book-marks;

news

Boston from London, England, recent 
ly. Com. Higgins came to America 
to discuss matters pertaining to Sal
vation Army affairs in Canada and 
the United States, with Commander 
Eva Booth, head cf the Salvation 
Army in tne United States and with 
the Canadian officials. He Was foi 
many years Chief Secretary of the 
Unrtfed States and recehtly succeeded

COMMISSIONER HIGGINS 
, HERE TO CONFER ON SAL

VATION ARMY MATTERS
Where ^You’ll

FOUND HEALTH Find Fire Boxes California Syrup of Figs’ 
Child’s Best LaxativeCom. W. J. Richards, head of the 

Salvation Army in Eastern Canada 
and Col. John McHillan, Chief Sec
retary arc conferring with Commis
sioner Higgins, Chief of Staff and 

Second in Command of the Salvation 
Army for the work who -arrive^- in

And Escaped an Operation by 
TaJcingLydiaE. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound.

The latest revised list of the num
ber and location of fire alarm boxes 
is given below. Residents are advised 
to clip the list and keep i(|for ref-er- 
ence in case of fire:

3— Packard Electric Works, Race 
Street.

4— Central Fire Hall
5— Police Station, Park Street
6— Catharine and Edmund St&
7— Pelham Road and Chetwood

8— Brewery and St. Paul Sts.
9— Neptune Hose Hall, St. Paul St. 

West
12— Yate and Trafalgar Streets
13— Yate and Ann Sts.
14— Church and Ontario Sts.
15— Queen and Duke Sts.
16— Welland Ave. at Lake Sts.
17— Ontario and Welland Ave.
18— Lock 2, Welland Vale 
21—St. Paul and Geneva Sts.
23— Queenston and Calvin Sts.
24— Queenston and John Sts,*.
25— Thorold Rokd at Whitman & 

Barnes plant.
26— Queenston St. and Wèstchëstèi

Avenue . . r; ' .
27— Queenston St. and Vine St.
28— Vint St. at Railroad Crossing
29— Page and Davidson Sts.
31— King and Academy Sts.
32— Church St. near Court St.
34— Welland Ave. and Court St.
35— Chjirch and Geneva Sts.
36— Welland Ave. and Geneva St.
37— Welland Ave. and Niagara .St
38— George and Derbby Sts.
39— Lyman and Raymond Sts.
41—Niagara St. and Canal Bridge 

x42—Wiley St. and Russell Ave.
43—Geneva and Daotah Sts.
45— Russell Ave. and Rodman St.
46— George and Albert Sts.
47— Lake Avt. and Dufferln St.
48— York arid Louisa Sts.
51— Ontario and McKinnon Dash
52— York St. and Lowell Ave.
53— Lake St. Fire Hall.
54— Thomas and Louisa Sta.
56—Henry and Elizabeth Sts.
67—Facer and zfiurrie Sts.'
61— Queen and King Sts.
62— St. Paul and Queen Sts.
63— Maple Leaf Milling Co’s. Of

fice, St. Paul St.
In case of a general alarm the city 

bell will ring as follows: 1—12—123 
—twice, followed by the number of 
the box from where the alarm is be
ing rung.

HazelhuVst, Gs.—“I have used yotff 
smediea for only'ten months,1 ‘md they 
ÏÏÏÏIIHIHIIIIINIIIIIIHH8*^ me from an 

U&MH operation. Before I 10,200 health bulletins; 6,500 
letters; 9,000 safety calendars; 12,000 
leaflets to the "new man;” 125,000 
gummed seals; 3,000 safety cards arid! 
posters. - *

The League will hold an annual 
meeting in Toronto, beginning Tues
day, April 13t’a at the King Edward 
Hotel.B

took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable 
Compound 1 Waaeo 
ill from a female 
trouble that I was 
forced to stay in bed 
for a week at a time 
with weakness and 
pain, but your med
icine has done so 
much for me that I 
am recommending it 
to all suffering women. It certainly is 
a great medicine and is a sure roan to 
health for women. Yotf. may publish 
this letter if you like.”— Mrs. W. C. 

Little, R.F.D. A, Hazelhurst, G*.
Women who suffer from headaches, 

nervousness, backache, the blues and 
other symptomsof a functional derange
ment should give this famous root and 
herb remedy,' Lydia E. Pinkham’s Veg
etable Compound, a trial.

For forty years it has been overcom
ing such ailments of women after other 
medicines have failed.

If you want special suggestions in 
regard to your condition, write Lydia E. 
Pinkham Medicine Co., Lynn, Mass. 
The result of long experience is at your 
service, and your letter will be held in 
strict coefidewe.

Do not forget 
to file your

Street
Accept “California” Syrup of Figs 

only—look for the name California 
on the package, then you are sure 
your child is having the best and most 
harmless physic for the little stomach 
liver and bowels. Children love its 
fruity taste. Full directions on each 
bottle. You must say “California.”

Income l ax Return
on^dr before the 30th of April, 1920.

TORONTO, April 22—Race track 
representatives today urged the On
tario provincial government to defer 
imposing the proposed daily tax of 
$10,0G0 on race tracks until the Do
minion Government makes its decision 
in regards to taxing pari-mutuels 
machines at the tracks. A double tax 
they contend would make it impos
sible to continue racing in the pro
vince, enther with or without betting 
The government promised ao consider 
the appeal.  ^

A LL persons residing in Canada, em
ployed in Canada, or carrying on 

business in Canada, are1 liable to a tax 
on income, as follows:—

1. Every unmarried person, or widow, or 
widower, without dependants as defined by the 
Act, who during the calendar year 1.919 received or 
earned $1,000 or more. 1

2. All other individuals who during the 
calendar year 1919 received or earned $2,000 or 
more.

3. Every corporation afad joint stock company 
whose profits exceeded $2,000 during the fiscal 
year ended in 1919.

Dominion of Canada
PROTECTING HUMAN LIVES

The Ontario Safety League con- 
tinues to place a large amount of 
literature ip the hands of motorists,

Department of Finance

Pin Your Faith to
TÉE FARMER AND HIRED MAN

Acton .Free Press: There is ample 
reason -for sympathetic interest, i in 
the farmer's x difficulties inn the mat
ter of securing much-needed help on 
the farms these days. Farmers are 
said to be willing to pay $50 a tnonth 
with board, for hired help. The trou
ble is to find the man to hire. When 
he’s found and finds the farmer is 
wiiling to pay 150, he asks $60, and 
stipulates for an eight or nine hour 
day like the town anrf city fellow has. 
The average farmer is not hard on 
his man, and the rush of work and 
longer hours lasts only throubh the 
t^-tsy season. It is little wonder far- 
meix feci annoyed at the constant 
cry fo.' greater production under ex
isting conditions. Who can reason
ably blame Ahem? Many will be ob
liged to cultivate less and allow por
tions of the farm to lie dormant.

Forms to *°e used m filing 
returns on or before 

the 30th of April, 1920. \,
ALL INDIVIDUALS other than 

farmers and ranchers must use 
Form T 1.

FARMERS AND RANCHERS 
must use Form T 1A.

CORPORATIONS and joint 
stock companies must use Form 
T 2.

General ' Instructions
Obtain Forms from the Inspectors or 

Assistant Inspectors of Taxation or from 
Postmasters.

Read carefully all instructions on 
Form before filling it in.

Prepay postage on letters and docu
ments forwarded by mail to Inspectors of 
Taxation.

Penalty
EVERY ari—j you buy at any of the following 

hardware stores will give you “ Distinguished 
Service” i| you make sure when buying that it 

bears the famous GOLD MEDAL Label.

CUDAHY MANAGER
HELD IN NEW YORK

FOR PROFITEERING

Every person required to make a return, who 
falls to do so within the time limit, shall be 
subject to a penalty of Twenty-fir’ per centum 
of the amount of the tax payable.

Any person, whether taxable, or otherwise, 
who falls to make a return or provide Informa
tion duly required according to tpe provision of 
-the Act. shall be liable on summary conviction 
to a penalty of $100 for each day during 
which the default continues. Also any person 
making a false statement In any return or In 
any Information required by the Minister, shall 
be liable, on summary conviction, to a penalty 
not exceeding $10,000, or to •ix^monttie' imprison - 
ment or to both fine and Imprisonment.

Make your returns promptly and avoid 
penalties. NEW YORK,April 22—The fourth 

arrest in a few days of Brooklyn man
agers of big packing houses for al
leged profiteering came today when 
Oliver H. Saunders,< manager of the 
Cudahy Packing Company, was taken 
into custody charged with selling from 
hinds and ribs of beef at excessive 
prices.

It was alleged he sold at 34 cents 
a pound meat similar to that which a 
few days before he had sold at 29 
cents. He pleaded not guilty and was 
’held in $2,500 bail for examination, 
May 5th.

•• Quality and " Hobbs Gold Medal mean* the 
same. Look for the Gold Medal Label—a symbol 
of service. You'll find it on Harvest Tools, Garden 
Tools, Saies, Lawn Mowers, Sewing Machines, 
Roofing, Washers and Wringers, Cutlery, Sporting 
Goods, Refrigerators, Binder Twine, etc.

Address INSPECTOR OF TAXATION 
HAMILTON, ONT.

R. W. BREADNER,
\Commissioner of Taxation

for Sale by

All First-class Hardware Dealers
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■■ IN CONNECTION WITH J. M. WILKINSON & CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.

STORE CLOSES 
AT 6 P. M.

.A"1 1
The Wilkinson-Johnson Co., Inc. || NIAGARA FALLS, 

N. Y.

Most Extraordinary Values For This WeekEnd

In Women’s, Misses’ Children’s Apparel
" , -111" ' MIB" ' ■ I.

Extra Spécial Coat Sale
.9||g$ ;

WM Values to $55.00
t, , -

A wonderful sale of new authentic models. Short and full length coats 
fashioned, in Wool Velour, Camel’s Hair Clcth, Tweeds, Tricotines' and 
Poplins. These values are not duplicated elsewhere. Profit by this sale and 
save from $10 to $25.

m
Extra Sp(

$50.00
Actual Values to $95.00

Charming models fashioned in Bolivia. Crystal Cord, Chamleon Cord Corded 
Bolivia and Camel’s Hair Cloth, in the new colorings. Come early knd take 
advantage of this most wonderful sale.

special Dress Sale special Suit Sale
. $19.95

Values to $45.00
Delightful New Dresses at a saving of $10 to $25 in this re

markable sale. Fashionable styles in Taffeta, Crepe-de-chenes, 
Jerseys, Serges and Tricotines. All sizes for women and misses, 16 
to 46. The selling will be very fast.

.$35.00
Values to $59.95 ft ,%& *«, A, «

A ’wonderful collection offered in this Week-eztd Sale, Poiret
Twills, Tricotines, Serges, Velour checks andVelvetones. Y,ou can se
cure a rare bargain so come ea rly. j

Fecial Blouse Sale special Skirt. SalePECIAL

$3.98
Values to $8.95

About 150 Georgette Crepe.-de-chene, Silk, and Voile Blouses in 
attractive styles and colorings. Many women will buy two and save 
$2 to $5.

$12.95
Values to $22.50

Another rare bargain is presented in these most attractive skirts 
^Plaids, Checks, Stripes, in wo olens and black and navy in silks, ser
ges and poplins. This is a won derftil opportunity to save.

— :: ? rfr ' ■

CANADIAN MONEY TAKEN AT PAR VALUE

98c
Blouses of Voile, Lace Trimmed, aetual $1.69 values today.

: $1.39
Windsor Crepe Bloomers— lace trimmed—elastic at waist and 

knee, values $1.98.

79c

$1.49
Bungalow Aprons of Percale, Gingham and Chambray—values 

to $2.25.

$1.98
House Dresses of Gingham, Percale and Chambray, values to 

$3.25. •*-
, j.;

59c
Wash Satin Camisoles that are $1.39 values. Brassiere that are 98c. values.

i ' Xn ■ ' • -
IN CONNECTION WITH J. M. WIL,K INSON & CO., BUFFALO, N.Y.
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Taking 
Music 
From "
The 
Devil

«WHAT’S the
down there at the 

door?” ‘‘It’s the drum, Gen
eral, and the crowd pushing 
past.” “Let the drum come 
in, too.”

nPHIS was the first entrance
* of the drntn into their 

meetings.

’T'HEY have given many 
hymns to the world and 

taken many songs from the 
Devil. They have well said, 
“He has no right to music.”

’THEY play their music for
* God, to bring the people 

to Him.
TKÆ ANY a man has been le^ 

by Salvation Army bands 
and songsters to realize that 
true harmony in this life can 
oniy come from the knowl
edge of God’s power to save.

The Salvation 
Army""

308 Citadels and In
stitutions in this ter
ri to py. Use them I

TANGLE SOLVED 
IN NOISE SUIT

County Judge L. B. C. Livingstone 
has ust handed down his decision in 
a peculiar case; that of the Hydro 
Electric Commission at Welland, vs. 
R. Hill. The hydro entered suit against 
Hill on charges that the noises made 
in his pool room, located over the Hy
dro offices in Welland, caused loss 
of business.

The case was heard last weëk, and 
County Judge Livingstone has just 
given out a ruling, finding that the 
umçançe complained of actually ex
isted, and the defendant was respon
sible for it. He has ordered jthe issu
ance of an injunction to be issued im
mediately, and to come into force for 
three months to allow any change the 
which the defendant wishes to make 
to abate the nuisance.

In addition, County Judge Living
stone in his finding assesses all the 
costs of the case against th< defend
ant Hill.

Hill contends that the owner of the 
building is responsible, as ,he rented 
his quarters to him for pooljroom pur
poses, and that a pool room cannot 
be conducted without a certain 
amount of noise. He will likely remove 
from his present quarters in order to 
escape further suits.

| AVeSetablcPivparaltoaforAs-: 
XimilatinÇUtcFcodbyteâula. 
linotte Stomachs ana Bwets ;

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria

Bears
SignaturessisplESffiSSSSsH

Pimphu St*&
Senna ftcchelk XaL9
/nise Sesa-
5ŒU*
fl orin Sm*
Clarified svyor 
flaitrryrrm/tiynr

AhdÿÏR^çdyfûr ,
Constipation and Diarrnov

and Feverishness and
i Loss OF SLEfcF 
resultin^iherefronvmif11^

jacSimîîë Si|tu*^5-°

Exact Copy of Wrapper.

In
Use 

Over
Thirty Years

' * ~ RIA
THE CEN-AUlt COMP«*Y, NEW YORK CITY.

HOSPITAL ASSOCIATION 
MEETING

A special general meeting of the 
members of the St. Catharines Gen
eral and Marine Hospital will be held 
on Monday evening April 26th at 
eight p.m. in the Council Chamber, 
City Buildings, for the purpose, it 
deemed advisable, of amending tne by
laws in tht following particulars, 
namely:—

(1) That By-law Number Three be 
I amended by striking out the word live 
I therein contained and substituting 
therefore the word ‘ten.’

WELL STOCKED

(2) That By-law Number Seven 
amended by striking out the wc 
‘two’ in tlie first line therein c< 
tained and substituting therefor \ 
word ‘four.’

J. G. MOORE, Chairman 
W. C. TURNBULL, Sec

santal
CAPSULES

MIDY

CATARRH
of the "

BLADDER
| relieved in
I 24 HOURS

Each Cap- 
sule bears the (MIDY) 

name.
Beware of con nterfelfs

- ............. ...........................*f/S\

PAINT LENGTHENS LIFE OF 
BUILDINGS AND MACHINES

especially the wooden parts and it 
will always pay to paint such repairs 
to machinery wagons, etc., as have to 
be made before the work season for 
these articles commences.

Good paint applied to farm build
ings and machinery, not only pre- 
the good management employed In 
serves them, but calls attention to 
running the farm, a fact that helps 
greatly in case tne owner wishes to 
sell tither the farm or some of its 
products. Many farmers have paid so 
much attention to the economic value 
of th efarm that they have neglected 
an important side of farm life. There 
is no reason why the farmer and his 
family should not have as attractive 
a home as attractive as the city

Many an old ship has stood the 
racket of ocean travel for years main 
ly on the strength of the tar or paint 
applied to her sides, but sailors do 
not wait for the ship’s hull to become 
weather beaten before applying the 
6rst coat of paint. Farmers, on the 
->cher hand, seem much inclined to let 
their buildings reach a state of par
tial decay before making any special 
effort to safeguard them against the 
play of wind and water. As a matter 
of fact, nothing apys better than 
paint applied immtdiatcly after the 
building is constructed, in lengthen
ing the life of the ' structure. The 
same applies to farm machinery-parts) dwetlrç has. The faraer'r tibighbtirs

as well as the passing oberver, will 
judge him largely by the care he 
takes of his stock, his machinery, and 
his buildings.

Painting' Is the easiest and least 
expensive way of making sure of neat 
elean surroundings, and is the best 
way of preserving the lumber in 
buildings, implements or machinnery 
With sprig approaching, the time 
has arrived for going the rounds of 
the machine, shed to ick out these ar-

Wooti's Phosphotis*
The. Great English Bemcdu, 
Tones and invigorates the whoW 
nervous system, makes new Bloea 

_ in old VeinB, Cures Nervous
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, lleapon 
denry, Lose of Energy. Palpitation of lit 
Heart, failing Memory. Trice *1 per box. sis 
for IB. One will please, six will cere. Sold by all 
druggist» or mailed in plain pkg. on receipt ot 

’ ■ mailed fr*. THt jjjüfag
An»» 553

tides that can be moved to a warm 
building for retuching with paint in 
addition to their annual overhaulig 
and repair.

A LOVELY REGION

One hundred and fourty five* miles 
north ofi Toronto lies the “Lakt-of- 
Bays Region” one of the most attrac
tive of the summer play grounds in 
the Highlands ol Ontario. It is 1,000 
feet above sea level, is immune from 
Hay Fever, has good boating and fish
ing, golf, and is supplied with some of 
the best summer hotels in Canada 
among which is Bigwin Inn accomlo- 
dating 500 guests. For description 
literature with list of hotels, rates, 
maps, etc, apply to any Agent of 
Grand Trunk or writt to C. E. Horn
ing, D.P~rA*> -Tererite.-Ontî ----- -

BOOZE THIEVES
BR|1AGEBURG, lApril; i p2-—That 

robbers have been active along the 
lake shore is revealed by complaints 
made to Chief Edwards of the Ontario 
police at Fort Erie.

Buffalonians owning summer cot
tages along the lake shore have en
tered complaint to the effect that their 
cellars, in many cases filled with 
Canadian whiskies and ales, have 
been entered by an organized gang 
and much of the contents taken. In 
one case complaint is made that 
thirty quart bottles wer stolen.

Three men have been arrested in 
connection with the charges and a 
general investigation is being con
ducted into the affair.

Owing to the fact that the summer 
season lias not yet opened along the 
lake shore, and the owners of homes 
are absent as yet, looting cellars in 
this section has apparently proven 
to be an easy task with the opportun
ity available at all times.

In the only game played in the Na
tional League yesterday Pittsburg de
feated Cincinnati by 5 to 3.

Canadian exchange was weaker, 
selling being especially evklent at 

..Montreal.

WOOD’S PHOSPHODINE.
7lie Créât English Preparation. 
Tones and invigorates the whole 
nervous system, makes new Blood 
ih old Veins. Used for Nervous 
Debility, Mental and Brain Worry, 

Desponde! cy. Loss of Energy, Palpitation of 
the Heart, Failing Memory. Price $1 per box, six 
for $5. Sold by all druggists, or mailed in plain 
pkg. on ? eceipt of .price. New pamphlet mailed
Mffiftwwe WBMÇ1KE Ç9J9MNT9,qtfr.

B\ NONE GENUINE WITHOUT THIS SIGNA 

\) %

LON DON, ONT.
ate eCOTW

These Are Ike
"Distinctive Marks

Printed in Red Ink on Every Package 
of Genuine Original

TOASTED CORN 
FLAKES

j^EMAND the big package from the original 
makers in Canada. The Genuine Original 

Kellogg’s Toasted Com Flakes for twelve years 
have been the choice of Canadians, the main
tained quality winning unbroken favor and in
creasing appreciation.

Battle Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Ltd.

LONDON, ONT.

I-V
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and Children
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P-law Number Seven be 
bribing out the word 
irst line therein con- 
bstituting therefor the

(There are Dominion Tires for every car, for every 
road, for every purpose. Made by Canadian 
experts in a great modern Canadian factory, to 
suit every need of the Canadian motorist,' the 
business man and the lady who drives her own car.1
No matter which Dominion Tire best suits your 
need, you get the certainty of satisfactory service 
under all conditions of road and weather. ,
The best dealers throughout Canada^sell 
Dominion Tires and also carry Dominion Inner 
Tubes, that ensure perfectly balanced Tires, and 

the complete line of Dominion Tire
.Accessories.

Grooved”

• MOORE, Chairman.
C. TURNBULL. Sec’y.

CATARRH
of the "

BLADDER
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Chain
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ADLER’SClassified Advertisements TENDERS- FOR COAL

SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned and endorsed “Tender 
for Coal for the Dominion Buildings, 

will be received

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES j HELP WANTED, MALE

$1.00 Ddfes IT. TEXAS OIL LAND ' MEN WANTÉD FOR DETECTIVE 
making holders big money every Work. Write J. Ganor, former Gov- 
day Banfk references furnished. In- enrment detective, Danville, Ills, 
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s all ‘ x M.-27, A.-4-11-18

LUMBER The Wau ia theilfecjC'-HF!
Ontario and Quebec, 
at this office until 12 o,clock noon, 
Thursday, APril 29, 1920, for the sup
ply of coal for the Dominion Build
ings throughout the provinces of Oo- 
tario and Quebec.

Combined specifications' and form of 
tender can be obtained from the pur
chasing agent, Department of Public 
Wo/ks, Ottajsa, or from the caretak
ers of the different Dominion Build
ings..

Tenders will, not be considered un
less made on the forms sdt>plied by 
the Department and in accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepteed cheque on a charter
ed* bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, esual to 
10 p.c. of the amount of the tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion will 
also e accepted as security, or war ! 
bonds and cheques if'required to make 
up the odd amount. •

By order,
R. C. DESRÔCHERS,

Secretary.
Department of Public Works.

Oaatwa, April 3, 1920.
A-10-17-2V

Jamei M. McBride & Sons, 
George-st. near Welland Bvc 

TBI.ÈPHONE 41 W

LUMBER MAN WANTED, ONE 
capable of taking full charge of dry 
•kilns. Highest wages paid to first- 
class man. Apply General Motors 
of Canada, Ltd., Oshawa, Ont.

A-16-17-19.

"Gosh! How my bacfk arhest"
After Grip, "flu" or colds, the kidneys 

and bladder are often Effected -called 
nephritis, or Inflammation of kidneys.

This Is the red flag of danger—better 
be wise and check the further inroads of 
kidney disease by obtaining that wonder
ful discovery of Dr. Pierce's, known as 
Anurie (àntl-urlc-acid), because It expels 
the uric acid poison from the body and 
removes those pains, such as backache, 
rheumatism in muscles and Joints.

Naturally when the kidneys are 
deranged the blood is filled with poison
ous waste matter, which settles in the 
feet, ankles and wrists; or under the 
eyes in bag-like formations.

Send 10c. for trial pkg. of Anurie to Dr. 
Pierce’s Invalids’ Hotel. Buffalo, N. Y., 
or branch Laboratory, Bridgeburg, Ont.

Preston. Ont.—"I was troubled with 
rheumatism in tfie right limb and band 
for several years, and lately in the left 
shoulder. The only way 1 could lie was 
on my beck. I had great difficulty to 
sit down and more to get up. Recently 
I had a very severe pain in my back. I 
have taken. Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical 
Discovery several times with the most 
satisfactory results, so I concluded to 
give his Anuric-Tablets a trial. Tfeepatn 
in limb and shoulder has Stopped entirely 
and in right-handi it is very slight and 
getting less all the time. I can now sit 
or lie in any position I wish without dis
comfort or pain. I certainly will recom
mend An uric; there is nothing nearly so 
good; I have tried them ail."— Georoj* 
Boos, cor. Duke and Waterloo.

^ WINNIPEG n CALGARY ,
BRANDON Rgraj EDMONTON
REGIRA WÇSW VANCOUVER
SASKATOON VICTORIA

STAHDOfcD TRflNS CONTIRENTA?. TRAIN EQUIPMENT THR0UI» 
OUT, INCLUDING NEW ALL-STEEL TOURIST SLEEPIN6 CARS,

*un. Mon. Wod. Erl.—Canadian National all the way.
Tues. Thurs. Sat.—Via 6.T., T. 6 N O., Cochrane thence C. A. Rj( 
Tickets and full Information from nearest Canadian Nation^ 
Railways’ Agent. s Murdoch) N.St.C.&T. Ry„ St, Call, arinea.
-$■ or deneral Passenger Do partment, Toronto.

M. MALLOY.
Light and Heavy Trucking. 

Local and Long Distance 
Moving.

65 Lowell Ave

Will continue for tj 
shown for the first j 
Unseasonable weati 
chief reason, bring] 
Every day will havJ 
needs and shop eat

WANTED, METAL PATTERN MAK- 
era. Highest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harvester 
Co" of< Cangda Ltd., Sherman Ave. 
N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17.

phone 1&78
INVESTMENTS

INVEST $100, THOUSAND ACRES 
and dividnd paying production Con- 
foe Oil Company, Union National 
Bank Building, Houston, Texas.

M.22-27

DR.’J. L. PORR1ER
Late resident physician S». 
Michael’s Hospital, Toroulo 

Ofilce Honrs 1 -o 3 and 7 to 8 p.m
Telephone No. 1636

WANTED—WOOD PATTERN MAK- 
erg. Highest wages for first-class 
men. Apply International Harves
ter Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N. Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17

De Artmont Toronto and Winnipeg will furnish full particular,Industrial l/Bpsnmun* e w. — -------- — -- «---
regarding land in Western Canada available for farming or other purpose,

FLORISTS.
Choice- cut flowers, potted plants- 

and floral designs, at all .times- at 
Walker’s Florist- 104 St. Paul Street. 
Phone 763. J tf

^ANTEl) CARRIAGE WOOD 
workers, highest wages for first- 
hlass men. Apply International Har
vester Co. of Canada Ltd., Sherman 
Ave., N^ Hamilton, Ont. A-16-17.

A. R. DE CONZA
Real Estate, Houses, Farms 

and I^ots for Sale. 
Houses and Farms for Rent

s. KILlMER, DD.S., L.DS, 
bentist Office—65 St Paul Street, 
Bt Catharines. Phone 16- Residence 
22 Wei1 and Avenue.

Manager, Highland Inn, Algonquin 
Park Station, Out., for illustrated 
folder telling you all about it, or ap
ply to any Grand Trunk Agent, or 
C. E. Horning. D.P.A., Toronto, Ont.

end of April. Algonquin Park offers 
attractive possibilities for the angler 
and the “Highland Inn’’ dfisiralfe 
accomodation. (Ask Grand ■ Trunk 
Agents for all partiulars and ilfo. 
strated booklet or write to N. C. 
Clorko, Manager, “Highland Innj-f 
Algonquni Park Station.

A 10, 14, 24,28

WANTED — DRAFTSMAN FAMI- 
liar with laying out elevating, and 
conveying machinery. Apply Am
erican Cyanamid Co., Niagara 
Falls,-- Ont. f

95 Geneva St. 
Phone 1177.

DR. J. .G. SUTHERLAND
After three years overseas has re- 
sumed practice in diabases of the 
eye. ear, nose and throat and pres
ser thing of glasses. Office hours 9 to 
ll a.m.- 1.30 ,to 4 p.m. and 1 to 8 
p.m. Tuesdays 7 to 8 pm. Sundays

THE RACING TAX
POTATOES'AND GARDENINGPoultry Food and Supplies FEMALE HELP WANTED Ottawa Journal: If the Drury Gov 

ernment’s intention is to abolish rac
ing in Ontario by the taxation meth
od we think it should be frank. It is 
to be imagined it is not in sympathy 
with racing; Attorney General Raney 
is opposed* to it, and probably the 
premier also. The Government is in 
the peculiar position of having to 
avoid some of the responsibilities 
that should fall to it, but it can sure
ly afford to deal openly in a matter 
of this kinnd. If its policy is to pro
hibit racig, the taxation course may 
be as good as any, "but it 'should state 
its policy. If it is not in favor of the 
prohibition of racing it should, we 
think, have considered the merits of 
the tax uvi'ore fixing it—considered 
whether or not the racinng idustry 
can afford it.

YOUR HOLIDAY Tlfts BUMMERWhat reasos there has been for 
the extraordinary rise in the price 
of potatoe is not clear. The blame 
is laid on United States buying to 
help cover a shrtage across the bor
der. But potatoes are held in car-lots 
at many points, passing from one 
speculative hand to another, merely 
on the strength of a bill of lading, 
asd the price is shoved higher each 
time. Potatoes are $6 a bag, and 
there is no protest from any authority 
ip the name of the consuming public 
If the public complacency will en
dure a price ix times as high as the 
pre-war price for a necessary that 
is the base of nearly all meals, then 
the extortion will not abate. But the 
high price will surely turn extra- 
attentios to beck-yard gardening 
this year. Toronto back-yards and 
vacant lots produced $100 000 worth 
)f vegetable,

WANTED—Telephone operators. Ap
ply Chief Operator Bell Telephone 
Building. oSlt.f

Dr. Hess' Poultry Panac ea 
Pratt's Ppultry Regulate 

Rc val PurplePoultry Spec ifi e

Make your reservations early for 
accommodation in the “Highlands of 
Ontario” this summer if you do not 
wabt to be disappointed. There will 
be a large influx of. tourists from the 
United States this year and our cous- - 
ins across the border are picking up 
tht desirable places.' Algonquin Park’ 
is one of the most attrâctive of these 
resorts and the “Highland Inn” (open 
all year) and Camp Minnesing and 
Nominigan Caipp (open July and Aug
ust, and probobly September) offer 
most comfortable accommodation at 
reasonable rates. The hotels are 
owned and operated by the Grand 
Trunk Railway. Write N. T. Clark,

Hon. W. I Mackkenzle King Lib
eral leader in the Commons, defend- 
ed his war record.

TEETH—TEETH *
LAND ON SHARES 

ABOUT ONE AND ONE-HALF 
acres good land near Welland Ave. 
to work on shares. I will supply 
half of the seed, half of labor for 
planting and harvesting. Would pre
fer man in vicinity with one or two 
horses. Apply Box IQ, The Journal.

A-13119

DES MOYER AND MOYER, 1407 
Main street. Moyer Bldg., Niagara 
Falls. N.Y- Guaranteed painless
dentistry. Good set of teeth $10.00 
gold crown $6.00. Write for our 
free dental price list.. We pay youl 
car fare. Business established-over 
26 years. Work guaranteed- 
Canadian money accepted at fell 
vniue-Jhp discount. s^ltr

J. K. Black Esta
■ Lj Jatnes-st. rhene .
Canada Food Beard License 

No. 9-3Ü9 KING GEORGE THEATRE
TO DAY ond SATURDAY

Fox Pictures Present
PEGGY HYLAND

In the Sweet Scotch Rn-nunce In 
S Anthony Roach, Entitled
r a I i j j j

$24.98
Farmers, Notice !

If you want
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

ONE HORSE , CARTING 
and delivery work.

Phone 361. - Cheapest Rate.»
DAY AND NIGHT 

131 Phone 361
2 to 4 p.m. or by appointment. Office 
and residence 35 Church street 
Telephone G24.

$2 DOES IT. .TEXAS .OIL LAND 
making holders big money every 
day. Bank references furnished. In
vestigate us thoroughly, that’s al’ 
we a.*. Results count. Our plan $2 
dowfi, balance monthly, few month- 
gives you Warranty Deed of land of 
land. May pay profits $200 or more 
monthly. Maps, reports, established 

v facts FREE. Address Sourlake Tex- 
as Oil Co., 248 DeMenil, St. Louis 
Mo. A-24-26-27.

To Sell Hog
On a special i 

find nearly 150 
which have been 
marked at this j 
this sale, therefor 
are not subject td 
count.
The}’ are very gc 
bers in Tricotinej 
charmeuse and sa 
taffetas, created 
of the latest style 
tions. Their for 
ues were to $40.01

13:h Episode of R. W. Chaml er's 
Mystery Storv

“THE BLACK -SECRET”
Featuring the Serial Queeu Pearl

White .
THE POLLARD COMEDIES

British - Canadian New
Mat. lOe. ; Evr. 10c and 16c

either alive or dressed, call 
«rite or telephone far our 
prices before selling elsewhere.

Moyer Bros., Ltd.
8 Frank St. - Phone 197 

ST. CATHARINES

DR. DIVAN'S FEMALE PILLS Somh’y
medicine for all Female Complaint. $5 a box, 
or three for $10, at drug stores. Mailed to any 
address on receipt of price.

/SPRING FISHING
in the war period. If 

latatoca were generally grown this 
jeason, in the pacant andy soil in and 
(bout the city, two months’ supply s 
might be produced locally. But the 
gardening fever does not seem to be 
epidemic, and perhap the Colorado 
beetle will find his fodder rather 
short. During the food shortage back 
yard gardening was a matter of 
patriotism but today the food shor
tage is much greater than it was 
then. We shall see if back-yard gar- 
leninng ca be made a question of 
pocket. If potatoes at $6 a bag are 
lot. sufficient motive, thes the out- 
-ok is hqpeleas, and the oantry will 
:ve to go on until mounting food 
rices force partial depopulation of 

uhe congested cities and towns, and I 
repopulation of the farms.

Mail and Empire

The season for speckled trout fish
ing opens May 1st. and for salmon, 
and lake trout it is now open and will 
be until, October 5th. It is expected 
the ice will out of the lakkes by the

GENERAL CARTER
Office Phone 229—Residence . 987

JOHN 0 ’BRIE k
Corner Quecnston and Calvin Streets 

Our facilities for handling furni
ture or Pianos are unexcelled.

We will undertake to do teaming 
of any kind- If it’s to be moved send 
(or O’BRIEN.

Also Sand and Gravel- 
Machinery moving a specialty

PHELAN’S ADVERTISE IN THE JOURNAL

DOCTOR WARD, The Specialist
OF NERVOUS CONDITIONS, NERVE EXHAUSTION,

SKIN DIS- 
CONDITIONS.

treating disease s just like yours is of much benefit 
man knows that he is again feeling well—that 

-he feels that a heavy load has been lifted from his shoulders, I give every pati 
ent the benefit of the knowledge aenuired through the long experience 
ed specialist, in order to bring 4_______  ____ _____

SPECIALIST IN THE TRE ATMENT 
BACKACHE,
EASES, CATARRH, ASTHMA, RECTAL TROUBLES, PILES, FISTULA AND

experience in

LUMBAGO, RHEUM MÀTISM, STOMACH AND LIVER TROUBLES, ACNE,
BLOOD

To Help the $|

Children’
l have.b

Reducec

The knowledge gained from many years’ 
to you and assures the ailing man of prompt relief. When 
he is rid of Ris ailment-

20 Si. Paal-st W. Phone 734 ____;__ LI____ a* L* _ . * i of a graduated, licensed and register
about the most satisfactory results in the shortest possible time.

NERVE EXHAUSTION av. _________ *
A CONDITION AFFECTING MANY MEN—THE GREAT AM- jj

ERICAN DISEASE — IT IS BROUGHT ON BY OUR MAN
NER OF LIVING—OUR WORRY ANb HURRY — AMERI- ^

The Best

Tungsten ElectricBEST DELIVERY
- Phone 2078

BAGGAGE TRANSFER. 
CARTAGE AND I 

MOVING
Auto. Service at all hours. 

Office; 18 Queen Street.

There are a greSt many m en who need treatment for then 
nervous system. These men d o not know what is the reason they 
don’t feel right—why they ca n’t work like they used to—why they 
t're so easily and why they are irritable, nervous, despondent, 
weak, pale and lack ambition, These conditions require the ex
pert knowledge and treatmen t of a specialist who has had many 
years’ experience in just such ailments. A specialist learns by 
experience to know just the right treatment at the right tiro* so 
that the patient can be dismis sed at the earliest possible tims. Men 
affected with nervous exha Us ;on have no endurance—no ambition 
—everything they attempt is a 1 effort. Life to them appears as a 
long, gloomy future. Their appetite is poor and variable—they be
come irritable, cross and disc cupaged. They have pains and aches 
in various parts of the body and there is, often indigestion and 
pains in the stomach. Sleeple as, wakeful and restless nights fol
low.

RHEUMATIC AILMENTS
SCIATICA AND OTHER FORMS OF RHEUMATISM, LUMBA

GO, PAINS IN BACK, SWELLING, ACHING, PAINFUL 
CONDITIONS IN ANY PART OF TOE BODY—INFLAMED 
AND SWOLLEN JOINTS OF LEGS AND ARMS — MANY 
OTHER SYMPTOMS.
Hundreds of men are suffering with some form of Rheumat

ism. Many of these men go from day to day suffèring untold agon
ies thinking they cannot be cuffed. They have tried liniments, rub
bing, massage, salts and other treatments without experiencing 
any relief, and they are now going through life thinking they 
are martyrs to that burden ca lied Rheumatism. If these men could 
only know how easy it is to gee rid of many rheumatic conditions 
I know they would not suffer another single day. Then all suf
ferers of rheumatism would be strong and healthy if they could 
Bet rid of the condition. Rheumatic patients are nearly all strong 
and robust before being, attached by this ailment, and therefore 
it is so hard for the man to understand why he shoplti suffer the 
agonies of such a conditiSfl. W iien a man gets rid of such a condi
tion he feels that a heavy burden has been lifted from his life, and 
he starts right out to make up for lost t'me both in money and 
pleasure. When a man comes to my office suffering with the 
above condition he is given a most careful examination, and he is 
given treatment that he feels is giving him .great benefit.

Ye Olde Firme
We OUgThe Kind Yen Read About HEINTZMAN & CO.We carry the largest stock in the 

peninsula, and can fill orders foi 
any quantity immediately.

By them by the box and save 
money.
Guaranteed against defects..

Skates Ground and
Concaved at 15c Pair

By latest improved skate 
grinder. Call and see. Also 
furniture repaired at

Novelty Woodluining Works
80 Centre Street

DP. ARTHUR B. COBB
Dentist

Crown and bridge work are 
branches of 'Dentistry that d“- 
rosnef a skill that can be ob
tained in no way except by 
years ot actual experience and 
practice.-
In our offic°s we haye four 
trained specialists who devote 
every bit/of their time to Crown 
and Bridge work,

Toe> are artists and they achieve 
such splendid resu’ts that the 
mouth looks, feels and acts per
fectly natural.
These men can save teeth that 
ordinarily would be extracted
They can make plates unneces
sary by the use of wonderfully 
constructed bridge work, so per
fectly fitted and so natural in 
appearance that detection is 
quite impossible.
Crowns of the finest quality.

FOB
Made "of fine t 

ent color combinat!

OFFICE HOURSCOMPANY
235 St. Paul Street

Telephone 1112 Mondays, Wednesday* ard 

Saturdays—9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays 
Dr days—9 a. m. to 6 p.

Sunday Hours—10 a. m. to 
1 p.m.

CONSULTATION
EXAMINATION

FREE

79 Niagara Square
COR. NIAGARA STREET

Opposite McKinley Mouumeut

BUFFALO, N. Y.

CARPET CLEANING
NOW IS THE TIME TO HAVH

your carpet cleaned. We do your 
work first-class by vacuum ma
chines Furniture crated and stor 
ed. Upholstering in all its «ranch
es.—CARPET CLEANING CO , IS 
St- Paul Street. Phone 605. W. j 
Westwood, Proprietor.

gF i Why 
Not Get a 

\Player-Piano
CASTORIA

For Infants and Children
In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears - „n»

that anyone can play without 
any knowledge of music? We 
will t?be in part payment 
that old piano that you have 
that no one can play, and 
have the latest and popular 
musici in your home with a 
Player-Piano -at very little 
expense. , /

We have thousands of Pisno- 
Playcr Rolls to select from.
Please call and let us demon
strate these instruments to 
you.

Signature of

Homes For Sale CANADIAN

We have secured the sale of six lu uses priced 
from $2,400 to $3,000 ou good residential street 
facing south, which will be sold on reasonable 
terms.
If you are interested in the purchase of a home 
at the price, it would be to your advantage to 
look at these properties ar. once.

Qiick and Lasting Results Assured the Ailing Man
D YOUR WHOLE HEALTH OF BODY AND MIND DEPENDS ON YOUR BLOOD. Any 
g process” of the body and mind, of the muscle and tissue formations, of any of the various vita 
can be accomplished only by working direct through the blcod stream. -

Treatment Without Operations Dr. Ward

PW IT V A ÉL Buffalo's ladirg <rd &c$t
l«f U g H*» $literisftl f|icciili£t

Elüz.'c, K V

Heintzman Hall
68 St. Paul Street, 
ST. CATHARINES.

B. H. BRITTON, -
Manager.

We have specially 
bers in Wash Dresse! 
you find the prices v< 
are specially marked

)ffices: Corner of Main and Eagle 
Streets.

Buffalo, N.Y.
Open Evenings 

No Sunday Work.
KERNAHAN & CRAVES

TELEPHONE 33 - 14 QUEEN STREET 79 Ktf£fia[ ÎÇ

"i£Î"-

Canadian National Rail wags

Mm
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Gaod Quality Tea, properly brewed»

ADLER’S 2014-18 Main Street Store HoFalls, E Y takes away fatigue, and is absolutelyADLER’S9 to 6 p

harmless, as a daily beverage - TRY

SERV1ÇE 
[o (Union Station! 
I5p.mv

CALGARY M
I EDMONTON 

VANCOUVER 
VICTORIA

EQUIPMENTTHROUa» 
RISTSLEERINO CARS,
II the way.
chrane thence C. N. Rye 
rest Canadian RatlonW
• By., St, Cath arineg
ment, Toronto.

once, and you’ll never forsake its use,
Will continue for the balance of the month—offering to Thrifty 2s iagarans New Spring Merchandise at reduced prices, many items 
shown for the first time at this event. ✓ ^ x
Unseasonable weather conditions and a desire to go over the appointed sales quota for the month of April ($10,000 more) the, 
chief reason, brings forth these salés. W
Every day will have its many specials—that will be truly Stepping Stones to Lower Living Costs. Watch for them, sum up your 
needs and shop early in the morning, you’ll profit greatly by them. •>!

DANDERINE
Stops Hair Coming Out 

Doubles Its Beauty.A MONTH, SAY
II furnish full pertlcular, 
|rming or other purposes.

NEW SPRING TORONTO, Ont., April 22To lose 
no time in organizing for' the pro
test against the present priet o„f po
tatoes, a commitee appointed by the 
local council of women met today.' 
Mrs. Frederick A. Fish, Mrs. Camp- 

1 bell Maclvor and Mrs. A. C. Courtice 
; who are responsible for the launch
ing o fthe • eheme whereby house
wives will abstain from the pur
chase of potatoes for one month, out- 
jlined Ijheir organidatiob arp, havq 
arranged for a general ^conference to 
be held in the council chamber of 
the city hall on Friday morning 
At this meeting complete organiza
tion of the city will begin.

At a
Reduction of

il. Algonquin Park offeri 
ossibilities for the angle] 
ïighîand Inn”! dfcsiralfk 
n. lAsk Grand ■ Trunl 
all partiulars and illn. 

tlet or write to N. C. 
nager, "Highland imq-f

A few cents buys “Danderine.” Af
ter an application of “Danderine” you 
can not find a fallen hail- or any dan
druff, besides every hair shows new 
lbfe, vigor, brightness, more ctilor 
and thickness.

A 10, 14, 24, 28
Every priCè tachas remained wntoueffed. Persons who have formerly examine,! our 

stock will verify the fact, as it is not the policy of this store to “Doctor up” the marks 
for a sale as others are accustomed to doing. ALL THAT IS NECESSARY TO DO IS 
—Select your garment and pay the price marked—LESS 20%.

IL.' Mackkenzile King Lib- 
in the Commons, defend- 
record.

TAKEN FROM JAILREVOLUTIONARY MOVE
IS GROWING IN MEXICO TO DESTROYERS

.. BELFAST, April23—Tile removal 
of fifteen Sinn Fein prisoners from 
Belfast and a large .number .from 
Queenstown on three destroyers leads 
to the belief that the authorities are 
planning to transport all Sÿnn Feinn 
prisoners from Ireland. ,#l

Many raids were made last even
ing by the military ni the villages 
around Dublin and also in the town 
today. No arrests are reported..........

The Suit line up includes the new etons, Boleros, Ripples, Boxes and tailoredjnod- 
els in fashionable materials of Jerseys, Twills, Tricotices, French and Men’s Wear 
Serges, Checked Velours and Silvertones and plenty of favorable mixtures.

Including the large regular assortment are the much renown “Miss Manhattan” 
suits for women and misses and the “Sheldonmade” a line of stylish stouts, workman
ship, materials, style and finnese are of the the finest type. All designed to meet the 
demands of the most discriminating.

The Suit Prices are as follows :
Regular price was $39.75—less 2Q% .....
Regular price was $47.50—less 20%_......
Regular price was $59.7fr—less 20%
Regular price was $69.75—less 20%....u.

And so on up to $92.50—less 20% .... .

WASHINGTON, April 22—Re 
ports from Mexico toclay empha
sized the growing strength of the 
revolution. Advices sa'ijl Hincaîgo 
and, Tiaxacala, supported by their 
legislators and state troos, had join
ed in the stccssicm movement. Other 
(dispatches told of stroj V éditions 
to the revolutionists led by generals 
•Amato) Gomez, Rodoîj (i Gallegos, 
Albundinô Gomez and Amaro DDur- 
ango. General Arnulfo Gomez was 
said to have occupied Tuxpan with 
3,000 men and to be threatening the 
Tampico oil region.

The Mexican embassy issued a 
statement declaring, the revolution, 
to be local. The statement added | 
however,. that 'if -sdeeâsion move- ' 
ment sou Id rpread, it would result 
in the stoppage of business, curtail
ment of wealth antf homerce an.I fhtf 
inndefjite postponement of the for
eign debt.

The embassy said the only state 
governqrs ,sympathizing «vjth 'ii,e< 
rebellion, were Govti^nor Enrique 
Estrada of Zecatecas and the gov
ernor çf Michogan. This was the 
%st"Confirmation that the Zacazteeas 
governor had joined the revolution, 
His secession is regarded as im
portant owing to the position of his 
sfatb.

Another statement. from the em
bassy said General Benjamin Hill, 
campaign manager for Central Ob- 
regon, who is siding openly with 
the revolutionists, had been wound
ed iir a battle at Contreas, if\ which 
the rebel forces were defeated. Gn. 
Hill by birth is an American.

The . nate eomittee investigat
ing Mexican relations today sum- j 
mor.ed General Salvador Alvardo,: 
who was the governor of Yucatan 
for Carranza during the Henenquin 
controversy who is now in Wash
ington to appear before it oh Tuesday

New York funds were slightly hirm- 
er, closing at 95-16.

OM THEATRE
r and SATURDAY
Pictures Present
pY HYLAND
keet Scotch Romance by 
bony Reach, Enlitled

$24.98 for 
a New 

Spring Dress
$31.60
$38.00

Al TH $47.80
$55.60

iode of R. W. Ghaml et’s 
Mvstery Storv

BLACK SECRET”
the Serial Queeu Pearl 

White
’0LLARD COMEDIES
- Canadian £iewi\

». ; Evp. lOe and 16o

On a special rack you 
find nearly 150 dresses 
which have been special 
marked at this price for 
this sale, therefore they 
are not subject to the dis
count. #
They are very good num
bers in Tricotines, serges, 
charmeuse and satins and 
taffetas, created in many 
of the latest style concep
tions. Their former val
ues were to $40.00.

Fashioned in the most charming styles you’ll find the Coat assortment containing 
a gdrgeous array of Bolivias, Burellas, Silvertones, Tinseltones, Velours, Heather Jer
seys, etc., in every wanted coloring. Tweeds and American Poplins are very special 
numbers in this display. N f. _

The Coat prices are like these below: •>•••> "
Former prices were $22.50—less 20% ..... .. ........ ......
Former prices were- $27.60—less-80%  ....... .......
Former prices were $37.50—less 20% ......................
Former prices were .$47.50—less 20% .... ..................
And up to former price that were $65.00—less 20%

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS, 
Pursuant to the requirements of the

Canada Highways Act, separate sealed
terOià's marked1 “Tenders for 
bound macadam pavement section.... 
....” will be received by the under
signed until 12 o’clock noon on Tues
day, May 11th, 1920, for the con
struction of threej inch water bound 
macadam pavement on the P^vincial 
Highway between Stoney Creek and 
St. Catharines in the following sec
tions.— '

(1) From mile 5 to 9, a distance of 
four miles.

(2) Between mile 9 and mile 14.5, 
a distance of three and one- 
half miles.

(3) Between mile 25 and mile 31, a 
distance of three and three- 
quarter miles.

Tenders will also be received at the 
same time for the construction of 
a Bituminous macadam pavement on 
the same section" of the highway.

Plans, specifications and forms of 
tender may be seen on and after

$13 Of)

$30 00

ecialist The enormous DIÇESS assortment is subject to the 20% discount,
3 EXHAUSTION 
, ACNE, SKIN DIS- 
iLOOD CONDITIONS, 
ours is of much benefit 
igain feeling well—that 
iers, I give every pati 
1, licensed and register- 
tpssible time.

No exchanges, 
C. O. D.’s or re
funds during 
this sale. Ev
ery sale final, ;'

To Help the $10,000 More

Children’s Coats
l hâve.been

Reduced 10%
k only J

To Encourage Morning Shopping we offer 
for Tomorrow from 9 a. m. to 1 p. m. only
Regular price $1.25^ Envelope Chemise at 79c—made of 

good quality Nainsook with neat trimmings of lace and em
broidery, cut in full sizes. _ Specially^ priced for these, four 
hours only, none sold" after 1 p. m.

10%’ discount 
on all nevy / 

spring Skirts,— 
Anotheti short 
tut to economy^

The Millinery Department says, we’ll help to make fhç 
$10,000 More, for we haveS .We ought to do a big business 09 these

Reduced Prices on all Pattern
and Trimmed flats

V Sjj. FORMER VALUES TO $6.00 and $6 50 £
Made of fine quality jap straws and rough straws, in many differ

ent color combinations. Many of two tone.effects, withcoloredfacings.
One specialty prided group—we recommend very highly for its vliuê* • 

are those at $7.50, whose former values .were Jo $15.00. They are so good, 
.they’ll compel your attention, j EI3Q TMZ vO&fJHHXIfe

-i reliable repuiatin^ 
j iriwiicine. Sold in three tie- 
f grées of strength—No. l.’J-j ; 

\ $3; No. 3. $5 per b::x. 
So'ri by all druggiats, or se~ ± 
prepaid on receipt oj* nr ice. 
Free pamphlet. Adurt-aaj
the cook MEDICINE CO, 

. TOSOC'U.OMT.

EHOURS

10% OFF Part of the required $10,000 will be made up in 
............  these ^

Underwear Bargains
Seco Silk Envelope Chemise, lace and embroid- (Pft OQ 

ery trimmed. Specially marked at .... <P^llet/0 
Envelope chemise of a very fine quality Batiste, effectively 

trimmed with laces and embroideriesr QO
Specially priced at ...................... t....

Night Gowns in colors of flesh and white, made (PO QQ 
of fifte materials, full cuts, specially priced "X 

Embroidered Nigfit* gowns of^a very good qualft}^ crepe, 
comes in flesh and white. / OQ
Specially.priced at ... ... ^Leî/O

Billie Burke Combinations, a new-underwear idea with at
tached bloomers, in flesh only QO

Specially priced at........... ..vri'-,-.-.-. .v,eOv
Make your list now, shop early in the morning as they’ll 

go fast, every one is a great number. .

Disposing of Broken 
lots of ..._sWednesdays and 

9 a. m. to 9 p. ni.
Thursdays and 
a. m. to 6 p. m.

on all
s 4 t-Children’

Have You Thought of10 a. m et greatly reduced 
prices.

Many prominent makes 
are represented herein, and 
limitation of space pro
hibits our describing them, 
hut we -can assure you of 
a phenomenal discount 
ranging from 25 to 45 per 
Cent on every one of thés» 
numbers. - Tj

jltation 
11 NATION 
REE

Now Is the time, to buy 
that white dress you want 
your little miss to wear on 
dress-up occasions or 
throughout the coming
Bummer, for you find an 
unlimited choice of the 
newest spring styles in 
Voiles, Nets, Organdies, 
Georgettes and Crepe de 
chines Plenty of sizes— 
a.11 subject to discount of 
10 Per Cent.

ara Square
sarasthebt

. IF SO v
You Can Save Money During 
Our Business Year-End Sale

Visit Our Warerooms Before the 
Last Day of Sale—APRIL 30th

TERMS

CANADIAN
:K in ley Monument

You'll find a special table 
With them, every one mark- \ 
cd at the sale price.

Eight Aisle, Main Floor.

LO, N. Y.

Man
YOUR BLOOD. Any 

ny of the various vital

Payment Arranged \o Suit

There is a 10% reduction on all new 
Spring Neckwear. A fine opportunity 
to procure Oeckfixings at à saving.

AVERY & HARA, Limited
( The British Firm)

SO ST. PAUL STREET
We have specially grouped many num

bers in Wash Dresses for the little miss and 
you find the prices very interesting,"for they 
are specially marked very low.

r. Ward 
Ictdirg ad 
ISilI fpcciîliît 
[ Î r., Erifric,

A» L.OWER
BRIDGENiagara Fate, N. Y

Railiuaqs

Blilî]

/
'Jfe
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED 
"BAYER" ARE ASPIRIN

Not Aspirin at All without the “Bayer Cross”

ÿJji'yuLÙu
-AjOpUsuin,

(pAJLÛyQAÀJï&L

s
_ Aimvsr

The name ‘'Bayer’’ identifies the ! contains proper directions for Colds, 
only genuine Aspirin..—the Aspirin ' Headache, Toothache, Earache, Nen- 
prescrihedby physicians for over nine- i raigia, Lumbago, Rheiimatiem, Neuri

tis, Joint Pains, and Pain generally.
Tin boxes of 12 tablets cost but 

a, fey, cents. Larger ‘•Bavcr ’ packages. 
v There is only one Aspirin—‘'Bayer”—Yon ——at zz.y “Bayer” 

Aspirin is the trade nun".; ,rceUstt-red in Canada) of Bayer Manufacture of Kono- 
acetlcaeidister of CelicSitcacid. While it la well known thaï Aspirin means Bayer 
manufarture, to assist the public aEBlnst Imitations, the Tablets of Bayer Company 
will be stamped with their general trade mark, the “Bayer Cross,"

tçen years and now made in Canada.
Always buy an unbroken package 

of “Bayer Tablât» of AopLin'’ winch

Niagara-St. Catharines Line
S. S. DALH0US1E GITY

Passenger and Freight Serties Pert Daltiousie and Thnrnld
SOUTHBOUND
( Read Dowd) 
5.00 p. m. 
7.30 p. m. 
8.00 p. m.
8.23 p. m. 
8.44 p. m. 
8.18 p. in.
8.24 p. m.
9.00 p. m.
9.24 p. m. 
8.50- p. m. 
9.10 p. ra.

DAI|.Y
EXCEPT SUNDAY 

Leave Toronto 
Arrive Port Dalhouse 
Arrive St. Catharines 
Arrive Port Weller 
Anive Niaga:a-on-Lake 
Arrive Merritton 
Arrive Thorold 
Arrive Welland 
Arrive Port Colborne 
Arrive Nia. Falls, Ont.

northbound 
(Read Up 

Arrive 10.30 a. m. 
Leave 8.30 a. mi 
Leave 8.00 a. m. 
Leave 7.21 a. m, 
Leave 7.00 a. m. 
Leave 7.32 a. mi. 
Leave 7:26 a. m. 
Leave 6.33 a. mi 
Leave 6.08 a. m. 
Leave 7.00 a. m. 
Leave 5.40 a. m.Arrive Nia. Falls, N. Y.

Corresponding times at all intermediate stations on 
N„ St. C. & T. Ry.

Complete Summer schedule will be announced later.
fares Between single

Niagara Falls, Ont............ Toronto......................... 81.55
Port Colborne................Toronto.................... 2.05
Welland ...... ..................Toronto.......................  1.80
Fonthill ................. Toronto....................  1.65
Thorold..............................Toionto........................  1.4<j
Merritton..................... . Toronto....................... 1.35
St. Catharines.......... .....Toronto.................. .. 1.30
Niagara-on-the-Lake......... Toronto......................... 1.45
Port Weller. ..........Toronto...,........... ... 1.45
Port Dalhonsie..................... Toronto..........................  1.25
Stamford............................Toronto................. 1.56

EETÜRN
$2.75

3.35 
2.95 
2.70 
2.25 
2.20 
2.10
2.35
2.35 
2.00 
2.55

SALE NOTES
Save yourself the time worry and inconvenience of col< 
lecting your sale notes by having this Bank do it for you.
We will look after all payments when due and credit 
the amount paid to your account
Consult the Manager.

THE DOMINION BANK
Drafts on Foreign Countries sold on favourable term»

B. B. MANNING, Manager,
“ OPPOSITE POST OFFICE.CORNER KING & QUEEN STS.

Sunset 
Soap Dyes

•N •
Said to be the most wonderful dyes 
in the world.

Will not stain the hands nor soil the 
utensils.
Dyes silk, wool, cotton or linen. ,

Price 15c. Package
WALKER’S ÜDRUG STORE

297 St. Paul Street

es È) DAILY BETWEEN BUFFALO & CLEVELANDà UNE /
v==" 3 MAGNIFICENT STEAMERS 3
Tl.eCr.at Ship "SEEANDBEE” — “CITY OF ERIE" - "CITY OF BUFFALO"
BUFFALO — Daily. MoyYeVto Nov. 15th
tare Buffalo. . 8.00 P. M. > Eastbbm
Attire Ci.kvbland - 7.80 A. M. f Standard This

CLEVELAND
f Lowe Clbvkland 
l Arrive Buffalo

- 9:00 p M.
- 7:80 A.M.

Beautifully colored eectiotial uui:-.le chart of The Great Ship "SliliANOtSEE” sent on receiotoT 
five eenta. Alao ack for our 21 peed pictorial auU daecriptive booklet free. v ”
The Cleveland A Buffalo 

Transit CompanyCleveland, Ohio
The Great Ship

" 9 E E A IN D B E E " 
—the largest «ad most costly 
p*?“«.ugtr Sibauii’tiu iataîid 
waless ot the world. Sleeping 
éapacîtÿv 1500 puwsougers.

FARE *423-

■l_CITY_AND_DISTRICT_|
We buy everything you want 

sell. McGuire ft Co.

The Journal lea?Rs that a new store 
is to be opened in this city to handle 
all kinds of articles from 26c. to $1.00.

• i - , ...

Fire that broke out shortly after 
a severe thunder storm last evening 
completely destroyed the main build
ing of the London Collegiate Institute. 
It was one of the largest secondary 
educational institutions in the Prov- 
ince. ..... •• . .'

An exhibition of their paintings is 
to be held soon by the noted artists 
Mr. and Mrs. Mc'Jillivary Knowles 
at the home oS Mr. Gordon Conn, 
Centre street. The Knowles are widely 
known Canadian painters and the ap
pearance of their work here will be 
welcomed by their admirers.

almost completed and a number of 
new cottages will be ready by June. 
Roller skating, dancing gaVillions

The batting beadh of Long beachw. 
of Port Cdlbome, on Lake Erie has
been purchased by Mr. C. E. Hickey ( . ----- — .———.eu» us
of Welland. A 80-rotimed hotel is now ( far as size, strength and endurance

More than 
60 yrs. ago
an English chem- 

_ ist began to manu
facture BEECHAM'S PILES.
Today they have the largest 
sale of any medicine in m
the world! m
geeeh

SaUmryirkmlaCuadt. la Wxm, ZÎC..S4,.

CO-EDS ARE GETTING
HUSKIER EVERY DAY;

EVEN BEATING MEN

CHICAGO, April 23—lAthletict* 
regular hours, outdoor exercise, no 
tight lacing or tight shoes, good food 
-and plent of it are elements com
bining to produce in the United Sta
tes, a race of Amazons, at least as

are concerned.
Gertrude Hawley head of the 

girl’s physical education departmentuw-pva atuivtiig} uuiivuib jj|avfiuvuO) 1 <5 **• *■ ° piiJOICIU CUUCBtlOIl (I6p&l*tQ16nt
and bathing houses will also be pro-, of Northwestern university, announ- 
vided. The grounds are being greatly \ ces that in two years the average
improved for piciniçkers. A. Smith of 
Marsh ville has also taken an interest 
in the undertaking.

Expectations, of* a division on the 
McCreary. resolution were shattered 
in the Legislature last evening when 
the leaders of the various groops. sat
isfied that it would be impossible to 
get to the end of the list of speakers 
by midnight, agreed to postpone the 
wind-up of the debate and the voting 
until Tuesday when the whips will 
have every member in his place. The 
debate was late in starting yesterday, 
and fewer members were heard than 
upon the first day.

height of the co-ed has increased 
from 62.3 inches to 64 inches; thtir 
weight from 118.2 pounds to 123.4 
pounds; their lung capacity from 163. 
7 cubic inches to 1169.5 and that 
their total strength lifting, pulling 
and shoving—from 499 pounds to 633 
pounds. Their posture also has been

PACIFIC
VANCOUVER EXPRESS

FROM TORONTO 10 p. m. DAILY
-FOR—

WINNIPEG CALGARY VANCOUVER
STOPS AT AND CONNECTS FOR PRINCIPAL POINTS

Standard Sleepers, Dining Car, Tourist Sleepers,
Compartment Observatisn Car, First-Class Coaches and Colonist Car

The most beautiful scenery in Canada is along the lines of the Cauadian Pacific. 
Magnificent Rocky Mountain Resorts at Bsfuff, Lake Louise and Glacier

Passengers Should Arrange Their Trip to Include the Canadian Pacific Rockies

CANADIAN PACIFIC HOTELS IN WESTERN CANADA OPEN ALL 
THE YEAR ROUND

‘Royal Alexandra,” Winnipeg; “Palliser Hotel,” Calgary; 
‘Vancouver Hotel,” Vancouver; ‘‘Empress Hotel,” Victoria.

Further particulars from Canadian Pacific Ticket Agent. 
W. B. HOWARD, District Passenger Agent, Toronto.

improved by the physical exercises- Cently declared that men are deter- 
Miss Hawley declares. ] iorating ana that women are rapidly

Some noted authorities have re- ] assuming the lead in mental and

physical lines, and this information 
from the big university seems to 
have a bearing on the subject.

Legislatipn that will make possible 
the appointment of admmidtfiators 
to safeguard the estate of Ambrose 
J. Small, the Toronto theatrical man 
who disappeared on December 2 of 
last year and of whose whereabouts 
nothing is known, was introduced in 

i the house yesterday By Hon. W. E. 
Rainey The - Attomey-.General ex
plained that while the bill was a gen
eral one the occasion was the neces
sity for the protection of the Small 

| estate. There was no legislation on 
the statute iBooks of Ontario to meet 
such a situation as that created by 
Mr# !Srr.^/I$ ((isapiÿéaramyd, though 
similar measures had been enacted in, 
other countries.
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THE WEATHER

TORONTO, April 23—The barom
eter has • fisen throughout the west 
and the disturbance which was in 
Iowa yesterday is now moving east
ward across the Great Lakes. Rain 
has been general in Ontario and West
ern Quebec and scattered showers 
have occurred in he Western Provin
ces. / . , i

i FORECXsTS — Southwest winds 
showery. Saturday, fresh northwest 
winds, fair qnd cool.

ENGLISH CHURCH ll
MAY HAVE WOMEN

FOR CONFESSORS
LONDON, April 23—Whether the'J 

church should- provide women confes
sors isl a question with which the 
Lambetii conference ofi the clergy of 
Great Britain, to be held in July, is 
threatened.

At a meeting of the National Union 
for EqutU Citizenship, Miss Edith Pic- 
ton-Tuiberville said that letters had 
been received from girls in various 
parts of the country pleading for wo
men confessors in high Anglican 
churcVes.

The Reh. Henry Ross, vicar of St. 
Albani, a large parish ni Holbom, 
Londcq, does not hold out much hope 
for tie sugggestion, for .in a recent 
intervfew he said women would not 
contest to women, who are pitiless 
to their own sex.

REPEATED TRAGEDIES
l. \ MARK MOTHER’S LIFE (

LAUREL, Del., April 23—Mrs. Der- j 
rick Morris, t^hose husband was bru
tally murdered here and whose son is 
in jai accused of the crime, has 
known little ex#ept tragedy through
out tht fifty-five years of her life.

Her pldest son, James, was killed 
twelve years ago while employed as a 
railroai brakeman in New York.

Char ss the next son was drowned 
while l ithing in Lake Erie at Cleve
land.

A ddughtfr seven years old, was 
burned ko death a few years ago.

Anot 1er daughters eye was knocked 
out by the Hmb of a peach tree.

\ ■-*-* "pf- -     —

Will Street experienced a sharp 
break, in prices, transactions totalling 
over 000,000 shares.
WANTED — SOPRANO SOLOIST 

for Welland Avenue church. Address 
app$catione to Miss Anna M. Wil
liams, 14 Thomas street A128-4-6

20 Busy 
Shoe Stores 

—20—
BROWNELL’S

The Service Store. AAA Widths Carried in Stock

Quality,Ser 
vice and 
Economy

We Do Not Discount Canadian Money in Trade

Stylish Footwear
FOR

Spring and Summer at Attractive 
Money-Saving-Prices

X

Our store is full to overflowing of the latest in modish footwear, that will 
meet with the approval of the most discriminating, Never before have we had 
the wide range of styles we are showing this season, and the prices we are 
asking for shoes that are dependable as to style, fit and service will help you 
“take a rap” at} the “high cost of living.” '

LADIES’ SHOES
Ladies’ black kid lace oxfords, mili
tary heels, Special..........

BOYS’ SHOES
Boys brown elk scout shoes, the 
kind that wear, Special ..............

$3.48

MEN’S SHO ES
Mens’ $7 value brown calf lace shoes 
welt soles, rubber htels Special ....

$4.95, $4.95
Boys’ black gun metal lace shoes,— 
round toe, Special................ .

$3.48
Ladies brown calf lace oxfords, mil
itary heels, welt soles, Special ....

r $7.00

Men’s $8.50 value brown kid lace 
shoes, welt soles, rubber heels, Spec
ial .......... .....

Boys’ brown English lace shoes— 
sizes 2% to 5%, Special.............. ,L

$4.95
$5.95

Ladies’ black kid pumps welt soles, 
full Louis or Cuban heels, Special.

$6.85

Men’s brown calf English lace shoes

Boys’ black* English lace shoes, sizes
2% to 5% Special.............................

$4.45
$8.00

Men’s brown elk scout shoes, Special

$3.48Ladies black kid lace oxfords, welt 
soles, full Louis heels, Special ..

$7.50
GIRLS’ SHOES

Misses’ Black gun metal Lace Shoes 
sizes 1114 to 2. Special ....

Men’s heavy brown work shoes full 
of ervice and comfort, Special ....

$4.95Ladies patent pumps, turn soles, full
Louis or baby Louis heels, Special.

$6.95
$3.68

Misses’ patent or gun. metal Mary
Jane pumps, sizes 11% to 2 Special

$2.98
Men’s “Ralston Health” brown calf 
lace oxfords, English lasts Special •

$10.00Growing Girls’ Brown lace oxfords, 
low heels)) Special . Childrens’ patent or gun metal Mary

Jane pumps, sizes 8% to 11, Special

_______ $2.48_______
Men’s Florsheim shoes in brown 
and black, all lasts Special .............

$14.00 to $18.00$4.95_______

» luring r ne very popular one and two eyelet tie in Black suede and Call and see what'we have to offer before making your selection.

BROWNELL SHOE ÇO.
357 Third Street “Always More For Less”
R. c. Barnes, Mgr, Niagara Falls, N. Y.

2121 Main Street
H. B. Pekelder, Mgr-

7 he W eathi
PROBS: Fresh Winds. Cool S
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Countryside is Beini 
Who Made Off! 
Evidently Had 
During the Night

Nelson Miracle, the lithe yl 
Indian is again at large and with] 
enjoying liberty is Clarence Bij 
alias Pritchard, alias Kenville,

M racle, as far as is known 
never resorted to an alias. He 
need to. To him mere prison 
and stone walls are as nothing 

Both Miracle and Brown scaled 
jail wall like flies this morning 1 
departed in the general directiol 
the lake shore. The whole courf 
side is out on the watch for the j 
fugitives and they will likely | 
captured before very long. They 
not get a very long start.

Governor Bush shortly after 
clock this morning heard a run 
and suspecting something had ha] 
ed hasteneed out into the jail 
and was just in time to see Mid 
and Brown disapearing over the| 
wall.

Right then it may be mentil 
| the mystery of how Miracle got| 
'of the jail yard on the 6th of 

hplembi'i1 was -caplalned and itj
mystery no longer.

The Jockey Clul 
Carry Onl

Rate
____ _____

If the Dominion Government sll 
Say that Jockey Clubs may only I 

; five per cent of thé pari-mutual 
ceipts and at the same time thel 
tario Government should insist) 
collecting $10,000 a day from 
tracks and $5,000 a day from 
mile tracks, then it means that I 
ing cannot carry on. Such wwasl 
main feature of the claim of the F 
utstion of horsemen who waitei 
Hon. Peter Smith, the Provi 
Treasurer; Hon. Manning Doh 
Miniser of Agriculture, and Hon 
E. Raney, Attorney-General at 
Parlement Buildings. It was poi 
out as an example that the 
bines’ best record for a seven 
meet showed a net profit of $4] 
and if the tax Was increased 
$1,250 a day to $10,000 a day! 
difference in taxation would be I 
260, thereby makin git a net lo;| 
$21,250.

Take it from Public 
It was also pointed out that, shl 

t)ie Dominion Government not | 
pose any regulation on pari- 

I uala there is nothing to stop 
jockey clubs, who desire so, to 
a large percentage from the be] 
and thus reap rich harvests, eve 
the same time paying the t|X. 
the deputation pointed out ha 
--------_ _ ---- -im --------

Body of a Russil 
Been Missl 

Febri
The bp>4y of a Russian, 

MorasX “aged about 40 was 
in the mill race at Thorold y| 
day afternoon.

The map who was employ| 
the Ontario Paper Mills has 
missing since Feb. 7th whet) 
drew hi» last pay, a consid
amount.

As most of this money was 
°n his body, the idea of murij
scouted.

He had bean drinking considj 
" w»s known and he probabll 
Into the water accidentally an|

A *• .. * w .


